
Push N' Pull

Aceyalone

Life is what you make it baby and you done made it hard
You see misery enjoys comany and company thinks misery's a frau
d
And you ain't got to turn your nose upon account of me sayin wh
at's true 
I just paused it like I sees it baby when I sink it I sink it o
n you

Now I was told by a man so old that when he spoke time stood st
ill
He said witch ever road you decide to take that life is gonna s
tart up here
Now I want you to take this with you baby let it marinade in yo
ur skull
See sometimes life's about pushin n pullin and baby you aint go
t no pull

They say life is what you make it baby and you done made it har
d
You see misery enjoys comany and company thinks misery's a frau
d
And you ain't got to turn your nose upon account of me sayin wh
at's true 
I just paused it like I sees it baby when I sink it I sink it o
n you

From the city to the country and we all gettin hungry and every
body want it on the little life of luxury now fellows being bub
bely and don't try to front of me and ladies don't be ugly be s
ugary in front of me 

I was the first one to tell this to you and now you the last to
 know well if you got it then you got it and I aint the one to 
stop it 
Baby just don't ask me no more

They say life is what you make it baby and you done made it har
d
You see misery enjoys comany and company thinks misery's a frau
d
And you ain't got to turn your nose upon account of me sayin wh
at's true 
I just paused it like I sees it baby when I sink it I sink it o
n you

Now push (push) now pull (pull)
Now push push, now pull pull



Etc.
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